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but not vc.sitncd"is now Ex-
Chief Hutler's motto.-

SAI.ISIIUHV

.

Iius pone to QslmriiQ to sco
the queen. Mr. Gladstone later will see
lier miijosty nnd RO Salisbury one bettor.i-

KUNiOMO

.

( tins not boon captured for
Hcvcnil ilnyH. General Allies' litnrary
bureau machine intiat have .slinjicd a cog.-

IT

.

isn't' material who is responsible for
the utilliorshi ) ) of the resolutions relating
to the Cutting ease. They have the riirlit
ring and voice the .sentiment of the
country-

.llAio

.

: >r i > uWoiiiislias boon appointed
political secretary in tlio British cabinet.
The fH'Joetjoii 5s an npliroprlnto one. A-

politienl secretary must of necessity bo-

n first-class wriggler.S-

KNATOUVAN

.

WVCK is expected llOtll-
OIrotn Waaliuigton in a few days and will
doubtless have something to say to the
people of Nebraska upon the senatorial
canvass. General Van Wyckprop6ses to
make a square and straightforward con-
.test

-
''

. for popular endorsement. Ho will
present InmsQlf ,is a reelec-

tion
¬

m the fnil light of publicity and will
Toly upon the suflrngos of the voters of-

Nobinskn in open election without rcsort-
ing

-
- to .still bunts , underpiound wires , or-
'hidden' combinations to mask his opera ¬

tions-

.Tnr
.

sennto on Tuesday took the house
to task for its carelessness in the prepara-
tion

¬

of appropriation bills , which Mr.
Halo stated is becoming worse from year
to year. Mr. Edmunds explained that
the omission of appropriations known to-

bo necessary , and for which deficiency
bills are annually passed , is done to de-

lude
¬

the people with the idea of "how
economical congress had been. " This is-

Hie sort of inside information of which
.tHo country gets too little. The house
opinion of the senate will bo awaited
wjth interest.-

A

.

cou.iuriui : of Samuel J. KandaJ ) ,

the "boss" of the house , describes him as-

"u natural born despot , aj-gressivo , belli-
parent and domineering. " l-'ully
equipped by long congn siomil expe-
rience , ho IH "tho gladiator of the legisla-
tive

¬

arena , " "Ho fc the Uismarok ofjll'j
Amen m congress , the John L. Sullivan
'of parliamentary pugilists , to whoso ilic-
tation

-

tlio members of the IIOUHU passively
hnbmit. " Kaiidall is certainly n trouble-
Bonio

-

mail ) but his motive * aud aims are
BO well understood tnat ho Is not very
dangerous-

.Ciur.r

.

HUTLGK now knows what it is to-

Voslgn in haste and repent nt leisure. His
resignation has been promptly accepted
by the council nfter an investigation
which showed very clearly that Mr. 15u-
tlor

-

hns outlived his usofillness as a city of-

Uolnl. . While nooriminal intent was found
innnyof tlio lire chief'a' olllolal actions
'there was ample proof that ho had failed
tooomply with the requirements of his
office. This was especially true of his
''rotations to other city ollieials nnil the
council. Mr. Bailer has found out that
resigning in n pot is risky business. The
council lias very properly taken him at-
liis word , There is too much of strug-
gle

-

for city positions for any boy'a play
in throwing up a good job in thu hope of
picking it up later ,

Now Hint a beginning has been made
IB straightening out tlio bitlownlka on-
Parnum , let us have no more delay in-

putting that street In u passable eniuli'-
tlon fur pedestrians , llr , Samuel Her ¬

man's wnlk , across the vray from the
I'axton , is in bad shape uud should be
promptly condemned , Councilman
(joodrieh , too , might improve Ids prop-

f orty and benefit the city by ripping up
Ids board sidownlu nnd putting down
something more substantial , A dozen
other property owners nrc in the same
boat. It is surprising to us that tlio proper
authorities , who are fully empowered

. to attend to the matter , do not tuku
charge nnd Uo their duty , Our

k
fine pavements nre every day in the year
setoft'b.ytho worstbidowalks in thu west ,

Silk stockings in worn out and patched
shoes ito not favorably impress the pub-

lic, Omaha wants and must have
is a complete renovation of the plank
'trfdownlk nuisance on the business
streets. "A fifty dollar walk in front of a-

flfty thousand dollar building is a dis-

graceful
¬

commentary , on ofllcial neglcst
, 4 id private enterprise. No other city

to tlio west permits it. Why should
Owalta ?

Hninucl J. Tltdcn.-
J'he

.

country has lost another citizen
eminent in its politics , and the demo-

cratic

¬

party one of its most dlstln-

gitishdd

-

and honored lenders. Snmuel
) . Tilden , , whoso death occurred Wednes-
day

¬

at ("Jraystono , and n record in detail
of whose career Is elsewhere given , had
for liftccn years past hern ti command-
ing

¬

figure in our national polities , enjoy-
ing

¬

the confidence nnd respect of the
democracy to a degree that it Imq boon
the fortune of few other men to do , nnd
possessing also a generous measure of
the estt'cm of his countrymen generally
for qualities in which ho had no suprrior
among his compeers , Although for a
number of years In feeble health , there
had boon no very recent intimation that
Mr. Tlldcu's condition had crown more
serious than it had been reported to bo a-

do7.cn times within half as many years ,

nnd the announcement of his death will
therefore pause a shock of surprise to the
country and :i widespread feeling of-

regret. .

Any immediate nnd hastily prepared
estimate of the character of a man whoso
political earner was so rnninrktiblo and
eventful as that of Samuel J.Tildonmual-
ni'i'pssaiilv bo defective , nnd there are
special and obvious difliculties oouuncled
with such a task in the case of Mr. Til-

den.

-

. The one great ? 'ti26'25! m ills ca'rcor
which makes it wholly exceptional in the
country's history presents so many fea-

tures
¬

that assort their influence on the
judgment , that it is not an easy matter
to nt once give eacii Its just and
Mgnilic-aneo , and by n pioccss of judicial
Reparation , comparison and measure-
ment

¬

roach a verdict both thorough and
entirely just. There will of necessity bo-

a wide divergence of opinion regarding
the dead politician , but the time is cor-

tninly
-

come when there can bo no fur-

ther
¬

object , If there ever existed an ob-

jeot
-

, in withholding from him anything
that i.s justly his due or denying any of
the merits or worthy ciualilications to
which his career bears testimony.

Those who are disposed to adlio.ro
strictly to this view will certainly not
llud the career and character of Mr. Til-
den a barren or unfruitful theme. The
llrst conspicuously great public work of
his life was the overthrow of the Tweed
ring , and ho entered upon and pursued
that task with the persistence and zeal of-

u blneoro reformer. It would not
be impossible , perhaps , to find
an impelling motive and ulterior aim in
connection with this work not wholly
unselfish in their nature , but it is more
in the line of a just judgment to believe
that ho was actuated in this matter solely
by the desire to rid the people of a
monster vampire that had been for years
mercilessly preying upon them , and
winch had grown so strong and potent
and llrinly fixed that it believed itself
.secure against deleat and overthrow. It
required a man of great courage and un-

limited
¬

faitli in the people to grapple this
giant of robbery and debauchery , and in
essaying the task and successfully carry-
ing

¬

it out , Mr. Tilden demonstrated that
ho was possessed of a quality which at
the time commended him to a largo por-
tion

¬

of his countrymen as a leader worthy
of their highest confidence , As the gov-
ernor"

¬

of New York lie instituted reforms
whioii were in the interest o| the people ,

and wlion in 1870 ho was made tlio stand-
ard

¬

bearer of tlio domodracy and pro-

claimed
¬

as the ideal reform statesman
and leader , ho did not wear the title un-
worthily ,

The memorable presidential contest of
1870 , the culmination of which was one
of the supreme tests of our re-
publican

¬

system , brought out to
its fullest development tlio great
skill and capacity of Mr. Tilden as a po-

litical
¬

organizer. The "still hunt" meth-
ods

¬

which ho hail successfully employed
in New York wore brought into more
general requisition in this campaign , and
it was at this time that the "literary-
bureau" found its most effective , if not
its very lirst utilization. More entirely ,

perhaps , than any other presidential can-
didate

¬

of late years , Mr. Tilden gaye his
personal attention to this campaign , and
the results or effects of his peculiar meth-
ods

¬

of political warfare were continually
showing themselves on every hand in
every section of the country. lie made
some mistakes , ho yielded in OHO or two
vital instances to injudicious advisers ,
ho dissipated efforts in some directions
that employed elsewhere might have boon
of great service to him ; but on the whole
lie conducted his campaign with signal
skill and discretion , justifying all that
had been claimed for him as a politician
of unsurpassed ability and almost unlim-
ited

¬

resources.-

Of
.

course , Mr , Tildon believed always ,

as the great majority of his party still be-

lieve
¬

, that ho was fairly elected to the
presidency , and that tlio decision which
deprived Inm of that position was U-
njust

¬

and fraudulent. This is not. thu
place to revive or review that contro-
versy

¬

, Happily the wisdom of the pee
ple's representatives found a way to set-
tle

¬

the issue , which for a time threatened
the most disastrous consequences to the
peace , and perhaps oven the perma-
nence

¬

, of the union , and that settlement
was peaceably acquiesced in by the peo-
pie , There wore at least two phases of-

Mr , Tildon's character shown in connec-
tion

¬

with this extraordinary event which
wore in such broad contrast as to require
a reference. Ono was his employment
of the corruption and trickery of the un-
scrupulous

¬

politician , in the effort to se-

cure
¬

the returns of Oregon , which was
the supremely dishonest and discredit-
able

¬

act of his career , nnd the other was
his patriotic refusal to listen for an in-
stant

¬

to the revolutionary demand of n
large clement of his party that ho should
resist the decision of the electoral com ¬

mission. This refusal of Mr. Tildon to
countenance any suggestion or effort
on the part of his hot-headed
and reckless supporters caused him
to bo widely denounced by this class
as a coward , who had thus proclaimed
Himself unfit to bo the executive of u
great nation or the loader of a party , but
it is to the honor of Mr. Tildon's memory
that ho was unmoved by appeal , bluster-
er abuse , It was an opportunity which
n man of inordinate ambition , reckless
of the peace and welfare of his country
a man with the instluctCto rule or ruin-
would have taken advantage of. There
was no demand for great combative cour-
age.

¬

. A word from Mr. Tildon would per-

haps
¬

have been sufficient to start the fires
of civil strife , that might have swept the
nation from end to end , but which would
not have necessarily involved any pur-

sonal
-

danger or sacrifice on hid part.
But there was a demand for the c

of patriotism , and that , lot It be said in-

justice , Mr , Tildon possessed.-
In

.

his retirement since that momornblo
epoch Mr. Tilden never lo-tt interest in
political affairs , anil his counsel was con-

tinually
¬

sought by the democratic lead ¬

ers. His most important recent public
utterance was Ins letter to Speak-
er

¬

Carlisle , shortly after the as-

sembling
¬

of congress , in which
lie urged the great nnd pressing import-
ance

¬

of strengthening the coast defenses
ot the country and increasing tlio navy.
That letter showed that the intellectual
forces of its author were as active nnd
vigorous as they had ever been. Mr Til ¬

den wa a lawyer of acknowledged abil-
ity

¬

, a close nnd logical reasoner , and a
writer of notable force , lie did not have
the opportunity to demonstrate whether
ho possessed great ability in practical
statesmanship , though tlio confidence of
his ftiends in his capacity to meet any
demand of public duty was unbounded.
Take him for all In all , Samuel 1. Tilden
was In most inspects a great citi7.cn ,

whoso nnmo has an assured place in
the history of his country , nud a place
that Ls not without honor ,

Two MuHtcra ,

The failure of the railroad attorneys'
bill in the senate was of course to bo v-
DectwU MI; ( Eumnnds , who devotes'n
largo part of the time , for which ho draws
salary from the people , to arguing rail-
road

¬

cases in the supreme court , knew
what ho wri" about when ho succeeded in
transferring tlio measure to the judiciary
committee room. The Hon. George F.
Hoar and Ingnlls , of Kansas , Uolpli nnd
Mitchell , of Oiogon , nnd Spooncr , of
Wisconsin , all of whom have their fingers
tip to the joints in corporation pie , were
glad enough to assist at the obsequies.-
Mr.

.
. Bock's bill came back from the judi-

ciary
¬

committee to be sure as Mr. Ed-
munds

¬

promised it would , but sp
amended that it was promptly dropped
amid general laughter.

The senate of the United States has de-

creed
¬

that public service and advocacy
of corporation interests are not incon-
sistent.

¬

. Uut , after nil , the senate will
not have the deciding vote upon the ques-
tion.

¬

. That will bo cast in legislative
halls by joint sessions convened to select
representatives who will fearlessly and
honestly servo their constituents. What-
ever

¬

may be thought of the possibility of
combining the functions of railroad attor-
neys

¬

and national senators in Washing-
ton

¬

, common sense people not skilled in-
hairsnlittmg technicalities will refuse to-

bo converted to the senatorial view.-
No

.
man can serve two masters.

The interests of the corporations and the
iniblic clash nt so many points which leg ¬

islation is called upon to clear away that
honest allegiance to both is impossible.-
A

.

railroad attorney conscientiously work-
ing

¬

for his clients under a retainer and
faithfully defending the interests of the
public under his oath is an impossibility.

They llnvc Had Tficlr Dny.-
A

.
paper in the Elkhorn Valley re-

joices
-

over the failure of congress to
agree upon the bills to repeal the pre-
emption

¬

and timber culture acts , because
such repeal , as it assorts , would work se-

rious
¬

damage to the interests of Ne-
braska

¬

,

In what wny ? TJio ]nn j K , jQt wll0go
repeal hundreds of thousands of laboring
men and farmers have petitioned , have
operated for Hit ! past live years as a bar
to honest settlement , and an obstruction
to the development of the west. Eight
out of every ten preemption Hlincs have
cither been fraudulently made or se-

cured
¬

with the object of transfer and
speculation. By far tlio largest
piojjortion of tlioso in which the law has
been fairly complied with are owned by
men of ample means who have sold farms
elsewero to realize on the advance of land
which under the law they wore able to
secure from the government nt a dollar
and a quarter an acre , Nebraska is filled
with honestly proved up preemptions
whoso possessors took them up not to at-

tain
¬

needed homes but to make a turn on
the real estate market. Hiuidrccls of
others never improved and cultivated are
the property of assignees and purchasers
who bought the dug outs and fencing at-
a good advance over the government
price while the lirst claimant
in many cases moved further
west (

Oi illo again andgrow up with the country. The pre-
emption

¬

law 1ms been a hot bed of specu-
lation

¬

and fraud. So far from settling up
the country rapidly , it has withdrawn
largo areas from homestead entry requir-
ing

¬

live years' residence and cultivation ,

and turned them over to non-residents
and eastern money lenders. Every
county in the slate affords ample proof of
the statement. Six months' living on a
claim followed by its' sale and abandon-
ment

-,
is of little practical benefit to any

community.
The timber culture law has been a farce

for years. It has operated as an eight
years' lease of 100 acres of land , fax free ,

at a total cost ot fifteen dollars. Not one
timber claim in five of late years has been
proved up on by the original entrymcu.
The timber grown on Nebraska timber
claims in the past five years would hardly
run a Missouri river steamboat from Bis-

marck
¬

to St. Louis. Both laws have boon
tukon advantage of by foreign capitalists
until 40,000,000, acres of government land
are now controlled by lords , dukes and
other wealthy nabobs acrosi the water.
How much advantage the country has
rcapod from this kind of immigration a
largo steed telescope would fail to dis-
cover.

¬

. The pre-emption nndtimbnr cul-
ture

¬

laws have had their day. Thotwcst
known it as well as the laud office , But
the homestead law , which eives; a
farm free of cost to ovnry
poor man who will reside on it five years
will still remain on the statute books ,

Residence and improvement nro what
build up funning communities as they
do cities and towns. Ono well cultivated
homestead is worth , so far as the state is
concerned , a thousand pre-emptions held
for speculation by non resident capital ¬

ists.

Tlio Hutilncss Situation.-
Midsummerheat

.
is having its usual

effect upon the volume of trade , but there
Is u steady improvement over lost year
and an increasing feeling of cheerfulness
among merchants and manufacturers in
surveying the situation. Speoulution is
chiefly concerning itself with the produce
market , while in other lines prices are
steady and trading conservative , Wheat
shows no notowo ; thy ohangu since last
advices. The visible supply shows an
Increase which indicates free movement
from farmers1 hands. Corn in which
speculation lias been at iU height

for two weeks as slightly weaker under-
reports of frequent ruinsi The result ot
investigations by thto Cincinnati Price
Current all section's' o'f the corn bolt
shows that the condition'of' the crop aver ,

ages well east of Illinois. It hns been
modified in that slatrt by the effects of
dry weather , nud hns'been' and is suffer-
ing more or loss seriously west of the
Mississippi , with a njoderate degree of
relief from recent rains in Kansas and
Nebraska. Hut an average production
west of tho'Mississlppi could hardly bo
reached under favora'ble' conditions dur-
ing the remainder ol| the season. The
Price Current concludes , however , Hint
a fairly good production of corn may bo
realized from the entire acreage planted
unless something more serious
.should occur than is now indicated.
The wool market is strong with stiffen-
ing

¬

prices. Cotton prices nro steady with
fair demand for actual consumption.
The situation of the dry goods trade is re-

ported
¬

satisfactory. The Iron and steel
markets show encouraging activity , with-
out

¬

material change in values , Trade
prospects nro excellent , especially in the
direction of railway construction and
equipment nnd bridge building ; and in-

dications
¬

point to sustained firmness in
prices , though the large pioductlYe on-

JJScily

-

holds iu check any general ten-

dency
¬

to an advance.-

I'r.itsnNATION

.

Is beginning to show
through the dusters of some of the rail-
road

¬

newspaper agents who have under-
taken

¬

the task of handing over botli
political parties , bag nnd baggage , to the
allied corporations this fall. It Is a heavy
job oven under the inspiration of the
frantic shrieks for a "straight ticket. "

Tun river and harbor bill has been
cut down to the trifle of 14000000. Now
let Mr. Cleveland cutit down still further
with his veto machine. River improve-
ment

¬

is one thing , but highway robbery
under the disguise of public improve-
ment

¬

is quite another.-

ANOTHKU

.

candidate for governor has
boon trotted out to show his pace. Now
let the blankets bo taken oil' the rest if
such there bo. Entries should be made
promptly in order to Insure a good at-

tendance
¬

and lively interest in the com-
ing

¬

contest.

KINGS AND QUIJKNS.

The Princess Amelia ot Portugal has
§00,000 a year ,

The queen of the Hawaiian Islands Is at-

Ncwpoit , II. I.
Otto , the crazv prince ! Bavaria , imagines

himself an eagle , "

Queen , of lipiuiipnl.i , has biought
out two new novels. . , ;

Km ? Huniboit has Riven liw.OOOllica to the
Italian cliotein &tiu'uiu & . ']

Queen Victoria Is , nek't tb'william of Ger-
many

¬

and Christian of jpeiymirk , the oldest
leigning sovereign in Euiope-

.1'iince
.

Albeit Victor.iof Wales , can fish. It-
is a cold day when he cannot bring home a
basketful without puidiaslnx the speckles ut"the nearest tavern. -

King George ot Greece hdk saved enough
money to give him a life , ol StJ5,009, a
year , nnd Is now waitl.uc f.or | good excuse to-

abdicate. . -.is j--J
The Piinco Reient ofSJavJirla' ', Jias ordcind

that tt! Uu! of ioow, 4aPi"
io civil list iii iutor ui tiioiuuiiv 0-

1.iiuldcn
.

( , who drownedKwlth the late
King Lewis.

Among the many 'anecdotes , more or less
authentic , which nro in circulation us proofs
of the Into King Latdwlg's nuidne.s.s , Is the
tallowing : It Is said that in the perplexity
and annoyance caused at last by the over-
whelming

¬

prcssuio of his debts he nit upon n
notable scheme tor replenishing the empty
colters of the royal treasmy. lie actually
proposed to his servants to or a iciing of
thieves to lob tlio Berlin , Vienna uud Munich
bankeis.

King George.of Greece ,who is said to be thed-
of his throne , Is one of the most popular
monaichs In Europe. Ho is n son or tlio
king ot Denmark , and has always sighed
after the climate and scenes ot his northern
home. For the llrst lew > cars of his reign
ho was specially inconsolable for the lack ot
skating facilities , but linally had a Killer-
skating rink elected near the royal stables.
Every day at ( i In the afternoon fie dons his
rollcr-skatUN and , accompanied by Queen
Olgn , gives himself up to his favoiitc spore
for an hour. Her majesty frequently joins
him in his nmuscment , ami excels him in
skill and dash. Only a privileged few are
allowed to witness tins loyal lecreation.
Alter their skating bout their mnjestles
hasten to the palace ami dine with their cn-
touingc

-
, but occasionally en famlllo.

XlieOnttlnRCaso.CM-
tClQO

.

ft'CI-
M.We'don't

.

eo thnt It makes any difference
whether Editor (Jutting is a gentleman or a-

scalawag. . The American consul has taken
the ease In hand nnd he is not a scalawag-
.It

.

Is not n question what kind of a man Cut-
tlnit

-
l so Jong as ho is nil Ameilcan

seeking piotection under the Amciicnu flag-

.A

.

Timely Hint.-
Itotion

.

Herald-
.It

.

U time for tlio Democratic paily to
come down from "principles" to particulars-

.Blalno'a

.

Outllsli Smile.
. .

Dlaino smiles a rognlnr cattish smile as ho-

c6ntomphitcs the row between Ioinn; and
llnlstead. _

Post No III Us.
Chicago Kcws-

.We
.

hbpo that nobody will mistake Hon.
Henry U. Payne for n de.ul wall , now that
ho has boon nicely whitewashed.-

A

.

Serious Job.
Atlanta Constilxtlm.

The president Is famous for his vetoes , but
ho undertakes a very serlolis job when ho
proposes to stop , by a Vt'lo' , legislation that
nil overwhelming majority of Lf the people do-

slio
-

, _JjL-,1 '

Doesn't Wuuttlin responsibility.
New Yink MatlaKd t'jpi CSK.

The president's netlonih'! ! tynllng the oleo-
maigiirinoblll

-

to Attoiriify General Garland
for his opinion as to .Jtf ) constitutionality
looks like an attempt tomtit il| ( of alt icspon-
sibility

-

in the matter , if. i

Wealth orjijluorsU-
ntiiniite f l.

The Caiollna Demopint ftnjs thcie nio
about seventy editors on t'ho peninsula woith
over STii.OOO.OOO , No doubt. Any good edi-

tor
¬

Is worth over a mllllolijoirtluib any day of
the week , but the propoijl'eilt'rally( | : consists
of patiiotlsiu and good conscience , lather
tluiu sordid cash-

.Tlio

.

Oiualia Imposition.

The Omaha fair ami exposition association
Is making extensive propitiations for Us sec-

ond
¬

annual fair. Tlm : growth of
that city during the past tevi ycais has en-

abled
¬

It to make an excellent display , and
furnish extraordinary attioctlons with but
little assistance from the oidsltto world ,

Wliy They Talk.

For absolute negation
1 nke tlio long continuation
Of tlio useless coiivi'is.uion-

In the lower hjusu ot emigres * any day ;
Tlio breadth of its cllKrewiou-
ls a fcAturo jiast exprusslpu-

HU biraple , plain conferfiiou
That they tidk beoAUje they haven't any-

" ' --tOMjr.

STATE AND T15HU1TO Y.

Nebraska JottlnR .

Dorchester dogs nro taxed $ t n year in-

current coin.
Two Sewnrd eoiinly "ducks" propose

to lloat to New Orleans by boat.
The premium list of the Gtigo county

fair , to bo hold in Heatrico , September
7-10 Is out.

John Chirk lost nn arm bv resting it
between the bumpers of two cars in-
Cirand Island.

One man in Snrpy county hns lost
thirty-live pigs nnd .slionts this season by
the ravages of wolves.-

Clmyc'iino
.

county proposes to capture
the !fi."i( uiemium ollered by the Omaha
interltto fair for the best' fifty ears of
corn exhibited.

Maltese eats are forhldde.n to ride on
the Omahn run of the H. & M. , because
they revive the strangling odors of Port
Uibon.-

A
.

number of fraudulent deeds for
western lands have been made out and
sold to eastern parlies. The discovery
was made at the North 1'latto land of-
liee.

-
.

Frontier nounly eorn is so tall that it
breaks the circulation of air over in Col-
orado.

¬

. Tim demand for triple extension
ladders to gather the urop promises to
exceed the supply.-

A
.

( ivo-ycnr-old daughter of J , J , Mar-
tin

¬

, of S m- , tl 6otinty , recently bit-
ten

¬

by n rattlesnake. To save her life it
was found necessary to amputate the leg
immediately below the knee joint.-

A
.

meeting of sportsmen will be held nt
Hastings on the 18th of August , at which
lime it is proposed to form a wcste.ru
state association. Twelve gun clubs
will bo represented at the initial gath-
ering.

¬

.

A Kansas professor who poses as n
prophet declared a few weeks ago that
the period from .Inly DO to August i) would
bo the hottest of the year , lie proved a
false prophet , and further predictions
from that source can bo set down us
more guess work.-

Mr.
.

. H. Church , of Otoo county , started
to dig a cellar under his house and soon
unearthed a urnvevard. Eleven skele-
tons

¬

were taken out of one pocket , nnd
the feeling is growing in the Church
household that a collar in a cemetery is
not tlio most congenial tiling about a-

house. .

George , linker , residing near Be-

atrice
¬

, claims to have been instrumental
in saving Gen. Giant's life , when the gen-
eral

¬

was a more- stripling of a boy , living
with his father , at Georgetown , Ohio.
His father , who was an enthusia.'tic
Methodist , was the teacher of n small
olass of boys in Sabbath school , of which
Grant was a member , and on one occa-
sion

¬

ho presented thy lesson of Christ
walking on the waters * Grant after
hearing the story concluded ho could ac-
complish

¬

a similar feat , and "blowing-
up" a couple of hog bladders , started te-
a creek near by , to make the trial. Mr.
Baker , who was a few years older than
young Grant , and on quite familiar terms
with him , found out his boyish project
and went nlomj to watch him make the
experiment. Grant tied a bladder to
each foot anil started across tins stream ,

but while his feet remained on the sur-
face

¬

, his head went down. The current
carried him into deep water and the
future great general was ne.-ir gasping hi.s
last , when Mr. linker reached lor him
and drew him ashore-

.Jouu

.

Items.-
A

.
Lyon county man lias a Hock of 5,000-

chickens.
,

.

A hot box of n threshing mnohino on
the farm of Mr. Tufts , near Cedar Hap-
ids , set lire to the machine and burned it
and two clover stacks , last week.

Davenport will have a musical festival
ou the 2ld.) in wlj ! J thi.i'Ly-llvo stars will
shower notes for nickels on tlio locnl
horizon-

.Tyo
.

whisky informers in Crcston got
gloriously full while investigating tlio sa-

loons , and were iuggcd for nonpayment-
of the customary line.

Work on the cracker fnct( ry at Lyons
is being rapidly pushed , and it is thought
that the machinery will be in iilaeo in
time to commence operations by Septem-
ber

¬

1.
Porcelain oargs , containing three lingers

of red liquor, are being shipped into tlio
stale in commission oases , and soil
readily at ? l a dozen. They are a Boston
caper.-

A
.

young husband of Diibuqna has chal-
lenged

¬

a society man of that oily to a
duel with pistols , nt ten paces. The trou-
ble

¬

arose over undue intimacy between
the society gentleman and the wife of the
other party.-

An
.

eastern sharper advertises thnt for
$2 ho will send particulars as to how one
can travel from Chicago to San Fran-
cisco

¬

without paying a cent. A Mar-
shalltown

-

man inclp ed Uie ajuount and
in a few diiys I'eeoiVed The information
' ' '.Talk. '"
,A Monona county fanner makes the

following statement ! "Sixty days ago 1

nut sixty head of cattle on half feed , and
kept them there for twenty days. 1 then
increased to full feed , and in forty days
Weighed the bunch of cattle and found
the increase in weight to bo an average of-

M5! pounds to each animal.-
A

.

horrible fnto befell two young boys
named Charles Stout , aged ten , and Ezra
Robinson , aged nine years , nt Sol inn , a
small station on the Rock Island. While
playing liido-and-scok at half-past 4-

o'clock in the afternoon of the ! !0th nil. ,
the young hul.s entered a hole whern va-
rious

¬

parties had boon removing sand.
The bank caved in on the boys and both
wore suffocated.-

A
.

Sioux tough invited policeman Couch
to "take oil'that star and I'll whip you in
two minutes. " Star and coat wore ofl'In-
a second and the matinee began without
ceremony. The tough hadn't time to
stick up his maulers before ho was flat-
tened

¬

against the ground followed by a-

go.isyoiiplca.so tattoo on the shoulders of
his pantaloons. The tough's plea for
mercy was granted and lie wabbled to
jail.A .

frightful accident occurred at Breda-
a little over a week ago. Three children
belonging to Clemens Urunlng were plaj-
ing

-
around a biiruau on which was a-

lighted lamp , They pulled out adrawer ,
unil ono of them , a four year-old girl ,

'climbed into It , the other pulling away at
the handled. Their combined strength
was sullioient to tip over the burimti anil
the lamp was pitched upon the lloor aud
exploded , the burning oil covering the
little girl , nnd she WOH noon burned to
death , The bureau In falling had wedged
against tlm door , and the mother , who
was present , was unable to render her
child any help.

Dnkotn.
Buffalo Gup is asking for a new school

building ,

Faulk county will vote on the county
sent question again this fall ,

A parly known as Dutch John , who
stole several horses in the Black Hills
country , has been arrested by Sheriff
Harris , of Hughes county , at Pierre-

.J
.

, N. Hemingway , freight agent of the
Milwaukee road Fargo , has been ar-
rested

-

ou u charge of embezzlement to
the amount of 1000.

Premiums for the biggest baby , the
prettiest baby , the smartest baby , twins ,

triplets ami four of a kind arc ollorcd by
the farmers' alliance of Barnes county.
The competition will take pluco at their
coming picnic ,

Brookings hns a family that has long
been known by the name of Bryant The.
dying wish of the senior member , who
recently pasted away , that tlio uniiHs bo
changed to O'Brian. luu been respected ,
nnd the Bryant family henceforth merges
into the O'Briuu's. The lutrur was the

original name , but was changed by an
older brother during the war.

Colorado.-
"James

.

G. Ulalno" slept off a drunk in
the Denver jail last week ,

Throe nolcd confidence sharks , the ter-
rors of travelers in Denver , have been
jailed.

War has brokou out between surveyors
of the Union 1'iicillc and those of the
Denver * Utah , at Uoek Creek. Both
claim the right-of-way , and it Is possible
that powder will bo u> eil before the dis-
pute is settled. Each party is well
armed , and should a shot bo lired n gen-
eral

-

slaughter will surely rcsiut.
The "twitch up" of Andrew Green ,

the murderer , in Denver last week , hns
drawn on the head of the sheriff a Hood
of newspaper wrath. The Trlhiino says
it was the most depraved anil disgusting
exhibition witnessed in any city in thecountry. "When the sheriff , In plain
sight ot a crowd of 15.000 persons cut
the rope nud the murderer was jerked
from the platform , a howl of satinfaolion
went up from tlio crowd , nnd all was con
fusion. The ropus which had been
spread nromul the gallows to keep back
the crowd , hud in tlio mean lime been
pres-ed down by the surging mob
Children wore tramped upon , mothers
with bnbes in their arms were almost
crushed to death in the mad jam and th
hpar e.yojccg of drunken men made the
p.h1 hideous , "

Montana.-
Trnoklnying

.

on Ihe Helena street rail-
way has begun.

Tourist travel to the National Park Is
now 100 per cent greater than it was at
this season Inst year.

This is the Livingston style of asking a
fellow to take a dnnU : "Eh , chappie , let's
go feed the sunken. "

Alderman Duif , of Helena , examined
the heel of a gentle liorso , .mil was bhot
in the stomach. Ho died.

The hottest weather ever heard of in
Montana was at Miles City about ton
days ago 100 ° in the shade.

Tim quartermaster's store at Fort As-
sinaboinc

-

was blown to pieces by a
sevcnly-lwo-mile.s-per-hour gale Monday.

Helena hns joined the procession nnd
adopted standard time. She could
not nflord to bo twenty-four minutes be ¬

hind Buttc.
Barney Hoiidebush , of llutte , has sold a-

onefourth interest In the Paymaster
mine , in the Cuur d' Alenc country for
$10,000 cash-

.It
.

has been ascertained that the sudden
death of Lieutenant Low , of Fort Assinn-
boine

-

, xvas caused by his taking prusslc
acid with .suicidal intent.

Tin? -Futiiro of tlio Colored Knee.1-
'itMiUro

.
J) ( jMri.-

An
( .

Alabama physician has recently
written a pamphlet declaring that "un ¬

less some sanitary reform is introduced
Ilio negro race will begin at no distant
day to rival the Indian race in its rauid
extinction in this quarter of tlio world. "
lie supports this statement with the vital
statistics of one town , where he shows
the death rate among the negroes to be
nearly twice that among the whites ,

with the liabilities of the negro to pul-
monary

¬

and other diseases , and with the
assertion that female diseases among
that class nro interfering with the repro-
duction

¬

of tliul race. Facts like these
are generally to be deduced'from almost
any comparison ot the condition of u
poor class with that ot the higher classes
in wcaltli and education. There is need
of sanitary reform among the poor every-
where

¬

, and , according to Dr. JL'ipton , tile
southern negroes present a notable ex-
ample

¬

to thai ofleet.
Hut in connection with this prophecy of

extinction among the polorcd jn'opfo of-

tiic south it is necessary to recall the pre-
diction

-

made by another stntiscian about
a year :iio , that the fecundity of the
colored race is such that by the end of
the next century wo might expect them
to have crowded the Caucasians out of
this country and to have established a
black republic. It will bo seen that tlm
dangers agitated by those two alarmists
nro exactly the opposite of each other.
Ono says that the negroes are going to
die out ; the other tells us that they are
goinir to multiply and crowd out the
whites. The meek colored man certainly
will not bo ublo to accomplish both these
contradictory feats ; and the probability
is tli.it the average between those two
opposing viowa will be found tobo prottv
nearly correct. In short , if the negro Is
given the chances of education and labor
that the American citizens are entitled to-
he will neither die out himself nor ciowd
out the whites , but will learn to be an in-

dustrious
¬

, useful and frugal citizen-

.Xliero

.

Will he Light.
Articles of incorporation of the Econo-

mic liht; epiupany wore liled 'with the
county clerk. Tlio object of the associa-
tion is to manufacture and sell oils for
illuminating purposes , and the manufac-
ture

¬

of instruments foi ( ho making of thu-
same. . The capital stock Is $100,000 , with
1,000 shares , 1 ho corporation Is to com-

mence
¬

business on the 15th ot August ,

and to continue for twontyycars , unless
dissolved by the law or a two-thirds vote
of the stockholders. The first board of
directors are Sam'l Theodore , 1-
1.Kiitlivcn

.

, S , J. Johnson , Pnilip Armour
and John S. Brady. They willcontinue-
in ollico until the 1st of January , 1887.
The greatest indebtedness of the associa-
tion

¬

f-hnll bo 5000., Tlm private property
of stockholders .shall not be liable for the
d ob Is of the association-

.Pollco

.

Court ,
Judge Stonborg disposed of a largo

number of cnsoin the police courtyosrlcr
day morning non |of thornhowovcr| Doing
of any great importance. Dan Cnllahan ,

Hartley iliuloy aud William Moslin were
lined $5 nnd costs for intoxication , The
latter was a hopeless Inebriate and was
just on tlio verge of delirium tremens ,

Several other men charged with drunk-
enness

¬

wore discharged.
Two rather nice-looking but very frail

irirla who had left their establishment Into
Tuesday night to tnko a supper nt n down-
town

¬

restaurant , and had wandered into
n Chinese laundry , wore arraigned on a-

diargo( of street-walking , They wore
limul $1 and costs ,

m-oivnell Hall Sold.
Yesterday moiling Brownoll hall nnd-

sitoon South Sixtonth street was Bold to V-

Lorciuon lor 121000., Last night thu
trustees met and decided to build thu
north wing of the nusv hall on South
Tenth street nnd thus complete the build-
ing

¬

at once Instead of as originally in-

tended
¬

erecting but the main and south
parts thu present year ,

A Him Up Sixteenth Ktreot ,

Yesterday morningltho horse and wagon
started on an er-

ratic
¬

run from their store on Douglas
street up to Sixteenth street , and scat-
tered

¬

pedestrianson all sides. The horse
was linally overtaken near Cmninir-
Btreot , having , in the meantime , collided
wllli several buguics on the road.-

A

.

Sweet
The residence ot Superintendent JVVCI-

Mof thu letter carriers , 4'4ri Convent street
was burglarized the nijrhi before last unit
with tnu disappearance of the night-
hawks went nwny about twenty cans of
homo made preserves.

Jones , the celebrated second bast man
of J'.ingnampton , N , Y. will nrvlvo fn the
j'tv In time to play with the (Jniuu 1'n-

cilica
-

in Siinduy's tf

Nebraska National BanK
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 3O,000I-
I.

,

. W. Yntes , President.-
A.

.

. E. , v"ieo President.-
W.

.

. It. S. Hughes , Cashier.-

W.

.

. V. Morse , John 8. Collins ,
11. W. Yatcs , Lewis S. lleed.-

A.
.

. E.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE III ON BANK,
Cor 12lh nnd Farnuin Sis

A General Hanking Dimness Transacted.-

Whoio

.

VITAI.ITV la rulllnsr. llraln IIIIAINRII and
KMIA UHTKI * or Power I'JtKM A'l UII I.I.V WJU V
till m y Itnd a perfect nn rrllabla euro In tbo
FRENCH KOSPtTAL KEM DJES

DrlulimtcU by f'rof. JKAN ClVIAM.of I'arli , rrunc *fiiloptcrl IITnil Frcneh I'liyslfUni nnil belnK ruplilly nq
Bucci'jtNfullj IntroJured herr. All vralfenlnftlosaesatiq
Uraliu promptly cnocliflil. TKKA11NI : ciTlnR new *pnpwrnml medical endorsementtii , FJtbK. ( onittittj-

MoiipmcoorlirinMIwltliBlz) emliAint doctors FIII'.R.
C1VIAI.G AUENCy. No. 174. Fullon Streel. Now York.

617 Nt. CtmrlpH St. , St. ILouls , Mo.-
A

.
tffttriiir graduate of two Medical Colle ei , bti been longer

enjtnf ; ilii the iiKM.nl irctlment of CHROMIC , NIIVOVN KINJ

and Km Disht.r * ttinntar otliir PhveleUnlaat. Louii ,
M elly raptrd show iml nil old re.Mont * Know.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Alfec-
tlons

-
ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning.

Old SOrCS and Ulcers , * ro tmiitol vllh uorir llelej-
uree.i , on Utvit eltntlfle prhielplca.RRrelT , rrlrttelf ,
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess.

Exposure or Indulgence , vhleh product lonn of it.following rETesti : nmomueia , dotllUr , dlmoeil of light
and dcrcellre memory , plmj.l . on tin f.co , | bvileillectr ,
arrrilon to the noelotyof fcmalei , confu > lo > of Idol , ito. ,
rendering Unrrlsco Improper or unhappy. io
permanently eured , laniblil(26r| ( igeioa) tboftbore , I Q |Inie&lcd enr.lopc , freetonny oddreM. Cormitlnlloaalof.-
fleflor

.
lir null free. InvltuJ mid illicit ? s.nQJenlltl.

A Positive Written Guarantee giren in ertr-
fcble euo. Ucd Idas rtil'7' mall or-

SCO 1>AOE =I , PINE PLATES , elf cant ololh anj jjllt-
r SOo. In j.n.tigoor eurrtufly. Over flrtr

.
ftutvecu : MU U" ? ' tHtfwnjr ; uiBDoouu. *

hood , pbyilfil aecftT , tiltcU orcdlbaey audcioc ilLe lrti.i-oiogjofontoductfon
.

, und m ny mori * . Thoio ram led r-

conieraplntind nmrrligt mmiM rrn4 It, I-r vUr odHlon
time , pup r over , U6" . Adilrnns iLo pr. WhU-

tleOWOOMIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

I Oil TU-

BOmaha , Neb.
21,829,850

Tansill's' Punch GigarsW-

DIO Bblvpml Jurlnu tlm past
two yyillf , >viiinit; n ilrnmI-
HAV

<

1 t"V vmpiay. Wo other
hnnao In Ihu world cnn t.rutU-
fully iiiul.D Biich a alimvlm ,' .

Ono iiKotit ( ilcnlur only )

wiiiitort In ouch town ,

XUJ SOLO DY LEADING DUUCC1-
STS.R.W.TANSILL&CO.,55SlaloSI.ChIcaflO.

.
.

isoe FuaLK2Tii.aivn! so?.
Pi-actlco limited to Dlnensco of tlio
EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT ,

Glasses fitted for all forms of dofoetlvaV-
iBioti. . Artilleial Kyoa-

OilU'C , Mil 1-a rnrniini.-
IlciUloncc.

.
. UOili and California.-

rr

.

HE CCDAIIS"-
JL A Homo mill Dny School for Ynunit-

J.mllos , lo-npuiisOUT. I. ] ) ( ) ll littlilly sltiwt xl-

on ( JuorROlou-u lloltthts. I.mgn yiomuls. Km-
uc'd HOrfmiinoilnlloiiB.
Miss UAKU5 , lUMKltli St. , Washington DJ

jtltotlLU-

Do

(

you wnnt a'puro , bloom-
Ing

-
Complexion { if BO , n

low nppHcalions of jfngnn's
MAONOLIA WALHI will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con-
lunt.

-
. It (leos away Sal-

lon'iiess
-

, Holiness , Pimples.-
lilotclioH

.
, oud nil (lisoaso.s nnd-

imporibclioiis of tlio Kldn. Ito-

vorcoiiKiB the Hushed nppear-
nneo

-
of lieat , fatigue nnd ox-

c'Jtomfliit.
-

. It makes a lady of-
TIUIlTYnpponr but TWEN-
TY

¬

j and so natural , gradual ,
nnd perfect nro its olfocls.
( lint ft Is iiiipossible to detect
its application.


